Inhibition imposed by developing flowers on further flower-bud initiation in Chamelaucium uncinatum Schau.
In Chamelaucium uncinatum, an Australian woody perennial, flower initiation ceases under continuous inductive short-day (SD) conditions after the first flowering flush. The developing flowers were found to be the prime cause of the cessation in flower initiation. Removal of flowering shoots or lowers as soon as the buds appeared resulted in continuous flower formation. Pruning the plants below the young flower buds at the same stage also caused increased flower formation at the tips of the new growth. If pruning was delayed until flower buds were approx. 3 mm in diameter, however, nor further flower initiation took place and the plants, although still under inductive conditions, shifted to vegetative growth. The inhibiting factor is translocated from one branch to another. At least a six-week "rest" period (a vegetative growth period under long-day conditions) is needed before the plants are able to respond to further SD stimuli.